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Welcome to Summer 1 issue of the Shaftesbury Park Herald, 
bringing you all the latest news from across the school. 
 

This Earth Day (and over the course of the following week), 

we were very proud to hold the first ever Shaftesbury 

Park Great Green Run, which saw children from Reception 

to Year 6 running/walking various distances up to 2.5km. 

 

This event wasn’t about winning but rather the children 

taking positive steps to improve their own health, through 

exercise, and their environment, through the raising of 

sponsorship money for green projects around school. 

 

We are so proud of every single child who took part... 
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…not only for completing the run but also for supporting each other 😊 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are especially proud of the very passionate Year 5 children who came up with 

the idea in the first place, Violet, Momo, Ethan and Ava, who led the way in 

organising and promoting the event, recruiting staff to help and ran with every 

year group on the day, clocking up a staggering 10km in the process! 

 

 

That’s why we nominated them for the Young 

Tree Champion award at the London Tree and 

Woodland Awards and guess what?  
 

THEY WON! 
 

 

 

Thanks to the hard work of these future leaders in putting on this event, all the children who 

ran and your generosity, we are delighted to announce a fundraising total of £1,425.20! We 

look forward to working with Violet, Momo, Ethan, Ava and the Eco Dragons over the next 

few months to put this money to good use! 

 

 

 



 

 

Celebrating Reading 
 

“Reading is important. If you know how to read then the 

whole world opens up to you” — Barack Obama 
 

This half-term, we all had lots of fun celebrating 

reading during our annual Book Week by participating in 

the Books for Good Readathon, dressing up as our 

favourite words and characters for the two themed 

dress-up days, meeting wonderful authors Manjeet 

Mann and Natalia Simons, participating in class-based 

activities such as bookmark decorating and quizzes and 

finally sitting down with our favourite books and some 

cake at our amazing (and very well-attended) Book Picnics!  

 

We hope you all enjoyed yourselves - Don’t forget to keep reading over the holidays! 

 

Many thanks to the parents who helped out with our Scholastic Book Fair throughout the 

week, we really appreciate all your hard work! 
 

 

It has been a very busy term in the Bilingual Stream with over 

half of the children in the KS2 classes taking one of the 

three levels of the DELF!  

 

The DELF (which is a diploma in French studies recognised 

the World over) tests the children's ability to listen, speak, 

read and write in French and we are hopeful again of another 

100% pass rate.  

 

Being able to offer the DELF exam is an exciting reminder of how unique our curriculum is 

here at Shaftesbury Park and we are delighted that a further three members of staff have 

this year become official DELF examiners - Congratulations to Nathalie Bonal, Nathalie 

Pichard and Fawzia Taylor who have hit the ground running and administered some of this 

year’s oral exams. 

 

We look forward to sharing the results of the examinations later in the year! 

 

~Mr Yorke 

 

 



 

Huge congratulations are also due to Mr Yorke himself who has been selected as a Franco-

British Young Leader, one of around 40 young professionals from France and England 

dedicated to deepening understanding and collaboration between France and the UK 

and building a generation of 21st century leaders who will keep the Franco-British relations 

at heart and shape their future. 

 

The 40 leaders come from a wide spectrum of society, including politicians, journalists, 

scientists, the military, academics, business entrepreneurs, a chef, a pianist, an art critic, 

an explorer and now our very own teacher and leader of the bilingual stream, Mr Yorke! 

 

Mr Yorke is looking forward to meeting with his fellow Young Leaders in June before 

spending some time in France next year as part of the programme where he cannot wait to 

share his passion for bilingual education and tell everyone the unique story of Shaftesbury 

Park and its bilingual stream.  

 

For more information on the programme, please visit:  

http://francobritish.org/en/young-leaders/ 

 

Celebrating our Gold Enterprise Award 

 

On Tuesday 24th May, we were excited to invite parents to 

finally join us in celebrating the achievement of the Skills 

Builder Gold Award at two special assemblies. 

 

Showcasing the projects 

completed by Enterprise Stream 

pupils under the themes of civic 

participation, entrepreneurship 

and international, we were also 

pleased to welcome special guest 

James Predeaux from the Skills 

Builder organisation. 

 

A huge well done to everyone 

who participated in this 

impressive showcase.  

http://francobritish.org/en/young-leaders/


 

Marking A Unique Moment in British History 

The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 
 

On Wednesday 25th May, we were extremely excited to mark the 

Queen’s 70 years on the throne by holding our Platinum Jubilee 

Party in the Playground, complete with jubilee-themed crafts and 

activities, music, face painting and even a photo opportunity with 

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II. We hope you enjoyed yourselves 

as much as we did! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Although the official marking of the Queen’s  
 
 
 

 

 

We hope you all enjoy the national celebrations taking place over the half-term holidays! 



 

Want to know what we’ve been talking about in assembly this half-term? Why not ask your 

child about the UNCRC Articles and Sustainable Development Goals for April and May! 

 

 

The UNCRC Articles and Sustainable 

Development Goals for April and May: 

 

 

 

Article 31 is all about the right to relax, but how do we go about 

this? Luckily, our Healthy Schools Co-ordinator, Ms Savizon, has 

relaxation in mind with these resources: 
 

 
 

https://wp.cdn.thriveftc.com/prod/uploads/2021/01/Thrive-Wellbeing-toolkit-for-children-up-to-age-7.pdf 

Article 17 (access to information from the media) Every child has the 
right to reliable information from a variety of sources, and 
governments should encourage the media to provide 
information that children can understand. Governments must 
help protect children from materials that could harm them. 

Article 31 (leisure, play and culture) Every child has the right to relax, 
play and take part in a wide range of cultural and artistic 
activities. 

https://wp.cdn.thriveftc.com/prod/uploads/2021/01/Thrive-Wellbeing-toolkit-for-children-up-to-age-7.pdf


 

 
 

https://wp.cdn.thriveftc.com/prod/uploads/2021/01/Thrive-Wellbeing-toolkit-for-children-up-to-

age-11.pdf 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember over 4,000 shops and sites will donate to Shaftesbury Park Primary School for 

FREE every time you use easyfundraising to shop with them. This means you can support the 

school when you book your weekend break or family vacation, stock up on groceries, buy 

clothes, order a takeaway, renew your insurance policies or buy anything online at no extra 

cost to yourself!  

 

If you haven’t signed up yet, here are two good reasons to do it: 

 

It’s So Easy and Completely FREE. 

Join today  

  

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/shaftesburyparkprimary/?invite=AVHZ8B&re

ferral-campaign=c2s 

   

Our easyfundraising total now stands at a huge 
 

£931.20 
 

PLEASE HELP US 

GET TO £1000! 
 

https://wp.cdn.thriveftc.com/prod/uploads/2021/01/Thrive-Wellbeing-toolkit-for-children-up-to-age-11.pdf
https://wp.cdn.thriveftc.com/prod/uploads/2021/01/Thrive-Wellbeing-toolkit-for-children-up-to-age-11.pdf
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/shaftesburyparkprimary/?invite=AVHZ8B&referral-campaign=c2s
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/shaftesburyparkprimary/?invite=AVHZ8B&referral-campaign=c2s


 

Information for Parents 
 

 

 

UNIFORM SPECIAL OFFER! 

 

 
If you have experienced a change 
in your income or are worried 
about your finances/your ability to 
afford the cost of attending 
school, we would really 
encourage you to get in touch 
with the School Office or Mrs Di 
Doi, our Parent Worker. There 
may be some additional support 
that you may be entitled to or we 
may be able to assist with some 
school costs.  
 

Some assistance that might be 
available to you includes:  
 

> free school meals  
> welfare and debt advice  
> support for families with no 
recourse to public funds  
> grants or in-kind support.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dates for the Diary 
 

Please Note: 

All dates are subject to change, subject to the local COVID-19 situation and/or local and 

national restrictions. 
 

Date Event Who is involved? 

Monday 6 June Children return to school - 

Monday 6 – Friday 10 June Creative Week - 

Monday 6 – Friday 10 June 
 

Phonics screening week - 

Monday 6 – Friday 24 June Y4 Timetable check (New statutory assessment) - 

Wednesday 8 June Class photos  - 

Thursday 16 June Welcome evening for parents of children 
beginning N in September 2022 at 5.30pm 

Parents of Nursery 2022 new 
intake 

Tuesday 21 June Welcome evening for parents of children 
beginning Reception in September 2022 at 5.30pm 

Parents of Reception 2022 
new intake 

Monday 27 June Stay and play sessions start this week for 
Reception classes 

Reception 2022 intake  

Wednesday 29 June Summer Fete  EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Friday 1 July Reception Graduation ceremony & tea party 
Reception to KS1 transition meeting with parents 

Parents of children in 
Leopards and Tigers classes 

Monday 4 – Friday 8 July Healthy Schools Week/Rights Respecting week 
 

- 

Tuesday 5 July Transition meetings: 

 Year 2 to Year 3 transition meeting – 9.15am  

Year 1 to Year 2 transition meeting - 3.15pm 

  

Parents of children in Year 2 

Parents of children in Year 1 

Wednesday 6 – Friday 9 
July 

Y3/4 Sayers Croft Y3 and 4 children 

Tuesday 12 July Awards Day  
Key Stage 1: 9.30am 
Key Stage 2: 2pm 

Parents by invite only 

Tuesday 12 July Parent Forum – 6pm Parents welcome 

Thursday 14 July  Whole school celebration Bastille Day  Parents welcome 
 

Friday 15 July Year 6 end of school trip to Chessington - 

Monday 18 July Y6 production to parents in the evening Parents welcome 

Tuesday 19 July  New classes day and talent show in the afternoon 
KS2 top hall KS1 ground floor 
 

- 

Tuesday 19 July Y6 disco in the evening 
 

- 

Thursday 21 July Y6 leavers assembly 9.30am 
Finish at 2pm (end of term for children) 

Y6 parents 

 


